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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

REPORT OF ABSENCE
1.

Tame of student absent.. .................................................................................... Date........................ 1931

2. Hays address. ............................................................................................... Telephone No ....................... ..
3. Occasion for absence--0heck which: (A) ( ) Illne of Student; (B)
) Sickness in the
immediate family; (C) ( ) Death in immediate family; (D) ( ) College Service;
(E) ( ) Other necessary service.
A. (

ature of student's illne ..................................................................................................................
Sick in bed ( ) or indisposed ( ) ? Ho. doctor seen ca e? ............ Who?...................... ..
ame of person reporting student's absence.............................................................................. ..

B. ( ) or C. ( ) In ca e of · ickne

or death in family, who?.. ...................................................... ..

Relationship........................................................ '\Vhere? ................................................................ ..
Person in charge of student' rooming house ............................................................................. ..
Name of person reporting student's absence ............................................................................... .
E. ( ) or F. ( )

ature of the

rvice .................................................................................................. ..

Faculty member or other person requiring the service ............................................................. .
Addre ................................................................................ Tel. To~ ...................... .
Time at which service will be performed ....................................................................................... .
Cla es and hours the tudent will m · :....................................................................................... .
• ame of person reporting ................................................ Address........................ Tel ............... ..
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY

I hereby certify that the above statement of cause for absence is the true cau e for the
absence above stated and I tand authority for excuse that may be i ued.
Signed ...................................................................................................................... ..
H-697

Official relationship to the cal.L8<' for absence.

